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During the 2019-2020 school year, CCAEC closed as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic. The 
center closed its doors in mid-March and is currently in the planning stages of reopening for 
regular business with new safety procedures in place. CCAEC has implemented increased 
Distance Learning opportunities including the use of Google Classroom. Outdoor classes have 
also been taking place in the interim with social distancing rules in place. The following 
procedures will be in addition to our current Student and Staff Handbook requirements.  

In charting a path forward amid the unprecedented circumstances of the COVID-19 pandemic, 
CCAEC is committed to providing students and staff with an environment where 
scholarship, research, leadership and creative expression can continue to thrive. The 
following phases and protocols will serve as a guide for our campus as it gradually reopens. 

Monitoring Requirements 

Campus-wide approaches to safety and the practice of physical/social distancing are important. 
Individuals who have been authorized to return to campus must conduct symptom monitoring 
every day before coming to campus to work. It is your responsibility to comply. It is our shared 
duty as a community to act responsibly. You must be free of ANY symptoms related to 
COVID-19 to be on campus. If staff have concerns regarding their status, they should contact 
their doctor and notify their director. 

Staff are required to have their temperature monitored upon arriving to work.  Temperature 
screening on campus allows the director to know immediately if someone is symptomatic so that 
they can be directed to the appropriate site to get tested.  As with all other absences, staff are 
responsible for informing their director.  All persons conducting temperature screening will be 
trained in advance and will be required to wear protective gear. 

According to the CDC, symptoms may appear 2–14 days after exposure to the virus. These 
symptoms or combinations of symptoms include: 

● Cough 
● Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing 
● Fever 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/symptoms.html


● Chills 
● Repeated shaking with chills 
● Muscle pain 
● Sore throat 
● New GI symptoms 
● New loss of taste or smell 

Staff members who have any symptoms, including a fever of 100 degrees or greater, must 
present to his/her doctor or a  COVID-19 assessment site. A student who has any symptoms, 
including a fever of 100 degrees or greater, must contact their doctor or COVID – 19 testing site. 
Anyone with symptoms must self-isolate until the testing results are back. If the results are 
negative, the person may return to campus without any formal clearance. 

Individuals with certain conditions may have a higher risk for COVID-19 infection. Those 
conditions include: 

● Age 65 years and older 
● HIV 
● Asthma (moderate to severe) 
● Chronic lung disease 
● Diabetes 
● Serious heart condition 
● Chronic kidney disease being treated with dialysis 
● Severe obesity 
● Immunocompromised 
● Pregnancy (while pregnant people seem to have the same risk as adults who are not 

pregnant, pregnancy can create changes that may increase the risk of some infections) 

All staff and students who return to campus will be asked to sign a document that acknowledges 
these high-risk conditions. Staff who believe that they fall into the high-risk category must 
contact the director for accommodations.  

Personal Safety Practices 

Maintaining space between you and others is a best practice and required on the Crawford 
County Adult Education campus to avoid exposure to the COVID-19 virus and slow its spread. 
Because people can spread the virus before they know they are sick, it is important to stay away 
from others whenever possible, even if you have no symptoms.  Individuals on campus should 
follow these physical distancing practices: 

Physical Distancing 
 

https://www.vanderbilt.edu/coronavirus/campus-return/risk-agreement-public-health/


Maintaining space between you and others is a best practice and required on the CCAEC campus  
to avoid exposure to the COVID-19 virus and slow its spread. Because people can spread the  
virus before they know they are sick, it is important to stay away from others whenever possible,  
even if you have no symptoms. Physical distancing is especially important for people who are at  
higher risk. Individuals on campus should follow these physical distancing practices: 
 

● Stay at least 6 feet (about 2 arms’ length) from other people 
● Do not gather in groups 
● Stay out of crowded places and avoid mass gatherings 

Face Masks/Coverings 

Face masks/coverings (e.g., disposable masks or cloth face coverings) must be worn by all 
individuals working on campus at all times in public settings (e.g., common workspaces, public 
spaces, hallways,  meeting rooms, classrooms, break-rooms, campus outdoor spaces, restrooms, 
etc.).  Appropriate use of face masks/coverings is important in minimizing risks to the wearers 
and those around them. You could spread COVID-19 to others even if you do not feel sick. The 
face masks/covering is not a substitute for physical distancing.  

Each individual entering the CCAEC campus will be provided with disposable masks and 
gloves, if needed.  Individuals may also wear homemade cloth face coverings that adhere to 
CDC and other public health recommendations.  

Disposal of face masks 

● Keep face masks stored in a paper bag when not in use. 
● Disposable face masks must not be used for more than one day and should be placed in a trash 

receptacle. 
● Dispose of a face mask if it is visibly damaged (e.g., stretched ear loops, torn or punctured 

materials), dirty or visibly contaminated. 

Gloves 

Gloves are to be worn when in contact with students.  Gloves should be disposed safely as 
outlined above with the disposal of face masks. 

Personal Disinfection 

Custodial crews will continue to clean offices and workspaces, classrooms and public spaces 
based on protocols developed with CDC guidance in mind, and staff will take additional care to 



wipe down commonly used surfaces after use. Staff will sanitize any area he/she has been 
working or eating, it is recommended that staff  swab down all work or eating areas with 
EPA-registered disinfectant. This includes a private workspace or any shared-space location or 
equipment (e.g., computers, A/V and other electrical equipment, copiers, desks and tables, chair 
arms, light switches, doorknobs, handles, etc.).  Using a hand sanitizer that contains at least 60% 
alcohol is also effective after contacting commonly used surfaces. 

Hand Washing 

Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds especially after you have 
been in a public place or used the restroom; after blowing your nose, coughing or sneezing; and 
before and after eating. If soap and water are not readily available, use a hand sanitizer that 
contains at least 60% alcohol. Cover all surfaces of your hands and rub them together until they 
feel dry. Avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth with unwashed hands. 

Mental and Emotional Wellbeing 

Crawford County Adult Education Center is committed to supporting staff and students overall 
health and wellbeing. We are proud to have a certified peer counselor on campus to assist in 
information or resources that offer support, help manage stress and enhance resilience.  Please 
contact the center for further assistance.  

Working in Office Environments 

If you work in an open environment, be sure to maintain at least 6 feet of distance from any 
others.  Desks and chairs will be staggered to achieve 6 feet of distance.  Staff, students and 
visitors will be required to wear a face mask/covering at all times while in a shared 
workspace/room. Students will be assigned a desk/computer daily and are not allowed to use 
other workspaces or equipment.  

Using Restrooms 

Restroom usage requires only one person at a time.  One stall will be unlocked for use and once a 
student has exited the facility staff are required to sanitize thoroughly.  

Meetings 

Convening in groups carries a high risk of viral transmission. Where feasible, meetings should be 
held in whole or in part using online collaboration tools (e.g., Zoom). When allowed, in-person 
meetings are limited to the restrictions of gathering sizes, assuming individuals can still maintain 
6 feet of separation for physical distancing requirements. 



Cleaning Protocols 

Enhanced cleaning protocols are in place on campus for high-risk/high-touch areas (e.g., door 
handles, light switches, handrails, interior doors, door push plates, common spaces, flat surfaces 
such as tables). Increased cleaning will be performed in restrooms in common areas. Hand 
sanitizer dispensers will be placed at entrance and exit points.. 

If an individual in a building tests positive for COVID-19, the entire building might not be shut 
down. Whenever possible, the immediate space(s) occupied by the positive person will be 
deep-cleaned based on CDC protocols and will be re-opened once sanitized. 

Sidewalks, Campus Pathways and Near-Building Outdoor Amenities 

Maintaining space between you and others is a best practice and is required on the CCAEC 
campus to avoid exposure to the COVID-19 virus and to slow its spread. Since people can spread 
the virus before they know they are sick, it is important to stay away from others whenever 
possible, even if you have no symptoms. Physical distancing is especially important for people 
who are at higher risk. Everyone on campus should follow these physical distancing practices: 

● Stay at least 6 feet (about 2 arms’ length) away from other people. 
● Do not gather in groups. 
● Stay out of crowded places and avoid gathering. 

In the interest of creating a culture where health and safety are promoted and realized, face 
masks/coverings must be worn by all individuals on campus in public settings (e.g., common 
workspaces, hallways, stairwells, elevators, meeting rooms, classrooms, break-rooms, campus 
outdoor spaces, in restrooms, etc.). Appropriate use of face masks/coverings is important in 
minimizing risk to the wearer and those around them. A face mask/covering is not a substitute 
for physical distancing. 

Additional criteria are being developed for outdoor spaces and will be updated in the near future. 
Be mindful to follow the directional signage and be prepared to change your daily routine to 
adhere to the new circulation patterns. 

Exit and Entry Control 

Entry to buildings will be regulated and monitored. Where applicable, your card/badge is 
required for entry to all buildings, and you may not hold or prop open exterior doors for any 
other person. After entering a building, sanitize your hands at the nearest sanitizer station and 
follow signage and all physical distancing guidelines outlined herein. 

https://www.vanderbilt.edu/coronavirus/campus-return/place-based-protocols/campus-signage/


The center will identify suitable building access points. Where appropriate,staff should attempt 
to coordinate arrival and departure times of staff, and students to reduce congestion during 
typical “rush hours” of a day’s schedule. For example, staff arrival and departures should be 
scheduled in 15-minute increments to reduce personal interactions at building access points, 
hallways, stairs/elevators, etc. Staggered schedules should be considered for lunch and break 
times. 

Once you have been authorized to return to campus, you should arrive and depart campus 
through the designated building access points. Staff should also report at the designated time, 
where applicable, to limit the number of people entering and exiting buildings at any one time. 

Building entrance and exit points are being mapped for every building on campus, including 
ADA accessible circulation. Buildings will include signage and visual markers, including 
directional signage signifying flow, physical distancing signage showing where people should 
stand (in certain buildings), and informational signage regarding protocols in the Return to 
Campus Plan. Be mindful of following the directional signage and be prepared to change your 
daily routine to adhere to the new circulation patterns.  

 

https://www.vanderbilt.edu/coronavirus/campus-return/place-based-protocols/campus-signage/
https://www.vanderbilt.edu/coronavirus/campus-return/place-based-protocols/campus-signage/

